
M \Tlsrira tij Tin; n Ul.H LANDS.

7 Ml mills vj Uu tfuaoldiet of land wktk will mm to tkc Alois* ItmtUi
yranUjvr ruUiootid opto Jung 30,1867

hulas.Aire*- Iluleuflaw.
Illinois ..........2 506,063........ September 20,1860
MlMOurt. \ 1,816,436 ....... June 10, 1868,Feb. », 1863
ArkMUiu... ,,1.486,207 February 0, 1868.
Ml.liiKui, 3,(108,000 Jm»» 3, 1860.
Wisuoueiii.... 1,822,800 June 3, 1866

U.V.H.3 468 000.. May 16, 1866
Isiuuiaaa 1,108,580 June 3, and AUK. 11, I860
Mi«su>»l|>|'l 060,400 Auku.I 11, I860.

wum.^..X.hmm i
Florida .1,814,400 May 17, I860
UiuiUMObt 4,418.000. Marcli 3, 1867.

Total 14,247,386
Statement ikotuiny the tnianlitp qf gutimp laud aptnrwtd to the teoera

State, up to 30(A June, 1867.
Stales. Acres

Kilo. 26,080.71
ludlana... 1,250,037 51

Illinois. 1,380,140.71
Missouri 3,016,180.61

Alabama 2,616.61
Mississippi 2.834,700 11
lstubdaaa 7.601,636.4«

Michigan 6,486,232.41
Arkansas

* 6,020,(|24 01
Florida 10^08.082.41

Wisconsin 1,060,712.11
40,133,604.61

1./lunate of untold arid unapirroiiriated lands in each if the Slides ant
I 'territories, including surveyed and unsurveycd, iffrred and unoffer
I ed lands, on the 30th June, 1856

Ipules and Torrilorlca. Aero*. Number of .juur
i ler sections

Ohio 43,653.34 272
Indiana 36,307 41 2*27

Illinois fill.662.85 3,196
Missouri 18,300,319.61 63,533

:Alabama 9,459,367 74 59,181
Mhaiaaippl 6,519,390.69 34,496
IxmiataiM 5,933,373 83 37,083
Michigan 10,056 298.06 62,652
Ark.inaas 10,009,84*4.04 97,560

16,067 0721 111,919
'

lows 6,237,061.09 ' 38,985
Wisconsin 15,222,349.50 95,141
California 113,062.430.00 710.515
Miuneauta 62,502,608.33 515,641
Oregon Territory 118,913,241.91 743,208
Washington " 70,444,055 25 477,775
f,Now Mexico " 155,210,804.00 970,007

Utah " 134 243,733.00 839,023
Nebraska " 200,984,747.00 1,293,655

IKuuaan " 70,361,058.00 477,200
>Indian 42,892,800.00 208.080

IiTidal 1,107,207,572.71 0,920,607

I; THE WESTERN TERRITORIES.
I j A comparative statement of tho urea ol' tlx; present Stales with thai

j «>( the ton itoi y del tine ted Int bith
I f Writing tiu t Unit the urea ot'the latter in squurc miles oxceedB that ol

I j the former Tho superficial area of the Territories, organized and un

I r organized, is set down us follow*
I tFquure miles. Square miles.

I,Kansas Territory lad,000 New Mexico Territory.. 'ilO.OOi
|Minnesota do .141,000 Nebraska do ...628,00Q
ItOregon do 227,000 Mwllla do 78,00(1

I|Washington do 118,000 Indian do ....107,000
I ji'luh do 187,000

I ! Square miles 1,807,000
I f To these fteuXah is to be added, of the extent, of which wo have
I j poeu no estimate,

I j Tho Hii|H?rllcial ares oftho present States Is as follows
I ISquare miles. Square miles.

IFMaine 30,000 Delaware 2,120
I|Now Hampshire 9,200 Maryland 9,674
I IMassachusetts 7,800 Virginia 01,362
I|Khodd Island 1,300 North Carolina 45,006
IIConnecticut 4,674 South Carolina 24,506

IfVermont 10,211 Georgia 68,OOC
II'Now York 46.085 Alabama 60,722

If 820 Flori
|IVuusylvuuiu 46,000 IiOtilsiaua 46,431

| Ohio 39.964 Arkansas 62,108
IIndiana 33,800 Mississippi 67,880

fIllinois 65,405 Missouri 47,156
jwWisconsin 53,924 Tennessee. 45,000
KMichigan 56,243 Kentucky 37,680

£Iowa 50,914 Texas 237,321
fiCalifornia 188,000

19 ' 622,190 838,820
19 i 622,190

I | 1,401,010

|g ' It U socu that tUc area of Kansas la niuoUcn thousand Hn"ir° miles
i greater loon Uiai 01 an new b-ukkuiu, nuw mn, WW n«w JU..

and that the area of Nebraska U ninety-dve thousand xxiileu greater
than that of all the non nlaveholdiug States except California. Oregon
is nearly equal iu extent Until New England, New York, Ponnsyl,vanla, Ohio, and Indium It is )M»ssiblc that New Mexico and Mtodila

i will bo embraced in one territorial organization by Congress at the
present session, containing 288,000 square miles.exceeding all New
England. New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and Illiuois. Wash

j ingtou exceeds iu extent all New England and New York.

TABLE EXHIBITING THE SEATS OF GOVERNMENT, ANu

JTlfE TIMES OF THE ELECTION OF STATE OFFICERS Ob
TJIE SEVERAL STATES.

feat of governStates.mont. Time of holding cloctions.
\Malno Augusta ..2d Monday in September.

New Hampshire Concord 2d Tuesday In March.
Vermont Montpelter... ...Ill Tuesday iu tieptcmbor.
Massachusetts Dos ton Tu. after 1st Mon. iu Vuv.

jRhode island j p^vidonce j Wednesday in A grll.
Connecticut.. Hartford 1st Monduy in April
New York Albany Tu. after 1st Moo. in Nov.

'New Jersey Trenton Tu. after 1st Hon. in Nov.
jPennsylvania llarrlsburg 2d Tuesday iu October.

jDelaware Dov^r 2d Tuesday in November.
Maryland Annapolis 1st Wednesday in November.
Virginia Richmond 4th Thursday iu Muy.
North Caroliua Haleigli 1st Thursday in August.
juth Carolina Columbia 2d Monday in October.
|iGeorgia Millodgevl lie.... 1st Monday iu October.

£Florida Tallahassee 1st Monday in October.
&Alabama Montgomery. ...lit Monday in August.

Miswisslppi Jackson 1st Monday iu Ootolner.
Ilnulsiana. Baton Rouge... .1st Monduy in November.

TexasAustin 1st Monday in August.
Arkansas Utile lt>ck 1st Monday in August.
Tennessee Nashville ...... 1st Thursday lu August.
Kentucky Franklort 1st Monday in August.ifOhio Columbus 2d 1 uoaday in October
Indiana ludiauapolis 2d Tuesday in October.
llliuoi* Hpringlieid Tu. after 1st Mon. in Nov.

tMissouri lelleraou City.. .1st Monday In August.
IMichigan Iausing Tu. after 1st Mon. iu Nov.

IIowa Dos Moines City. 1st Monday in October.
1Wisconsin Madison Tu. after 1st Mon. iu Nov.

California Sacramento Tu. after 1st Mon. iu Sept.

j GOVERNORS OF THE SEVERAL STATES AXD TERRITORIES,
k WITH THEIR SALARIES, TERMS OF OFFICE, ANU THE
EXPIRATION OF THEIR RESPECTIVE TERMS

Gov'r, Term
States. Governors. Salary, term yr's. expires.

:Maine Lot M. Morrill $1,500 1 Jan. 1859
Now Haiii|*ibirs Will. Hallo 1,000 .1 liiBc 1858
Vermont Ryland Fletcher 1,000 1.. Oct. 1858
Massachusetts.. Nalhaul. P. Banks 3,500... 1 Jan. 1858
Rhode Island Kllslia Dyer 1,000 1 May 1858
OoniKCtioul Alexander 11. llolley 1,100 .1. May 1858
iNow York Mm A. King 4,000 2.. Jan. 1850iNew Jersey. Will, A Newell 1,800* 3.. .Tan 1860

Pennsylvania. Wra. I\ Packer' 3,000 .3 .Inn. 1801
Delaware I'cter F. Causey 1,3331.; 4 Ian 1850
Maryland Thomas H. Hlclu 3,600f 4 Jan. 1862

|>Virginia.... llenry A. Wise 6,000 3. Jan. 1860
North Carolina Thomas Bragg 3,000f 2.. Jan. I860
Booth Carolina R. F. W. Alston 3,600 .2. ..Dec. 1858
tleorgia ...Joseph E Brown 3,000 ...2. Nov. 1859
Florida Madison H. Perry 1,600 4 Oct. 1861
Alalmma Andrew II. Moore 2,500 2 ...Dec. 1850
Mississippi Will. M.Wdlie 4,000 2 Jan. 1860
Jjoulslsnn R. C. Wlckllt) 4,000 4 Jan. 1800
Texas H Q. Runnels 3000 2... Dec. 1859
Arkansas Ellas N. Conway 1,800 .4 Nov. 1860
Tennessee laham <1 Harris 3,000 2 Oct. 1859
Kentucky Charles 8. Morehead. 2,500 .4.. .Sept. 1859
Ohio .Salmon P. Chase 1,800 .2 Jan. 1860
Michigan Kinsley 8. ltlnghain. 1,000 .2 Jan. 1869
Indiana Ashhel P. Willard 1.6O0f 4 Jan. 1861
Illinois Win. H. Biased 1,500 4 ...Jan. 1861
Missouri Robert M. Btewart 2,500f ...4. .Nov. 1860

IowaK 1'. I/iwe 1,000 4 Jan. 1860
WVlHcausin Alex. W. Randall 1,250 2 Dee. 1857
California Joliu U Weller 6,000 .2 Jan. 1860
Minnesota. Baiiiuel Medary 2,500 4 Mar 1861
Oregon Territory .George 1. Curry 3,000 4 Aug. 1857
N. Mexico Tor y Abraham ltenobar 3,000 ...4 1861
Utah Territory Alfred Cummlngt 2,500 4.. .July 1861
Washington Tur'y Fayilie McMulleu.... 3,000 ...4 Julie 1861

<Kansas Territory J W. Denver 2,500 I July 1860
Nebraska Tor y Wm. A. Richardson. 2,500 ...4 June 1861

j Not*. In all the State* except South Carolina the governor Is voted
for by the people; and If 110 one has a majority of all the votes In the
Hates In which such a majority Is required, the legislature elect* to tho
office of governor one of the candidaies voted for by the iieople.

And ffcea. fWith the use of a furnished house.

10ND0N BOOKS..Ncundcr's Jlistory of Cliristiun
J Dogmas, 2 vols.. *2.
Carpenter's Vegetable Physiology, $2

. mm* mmm - »» «"

Dictionary of CIh»sk-»I Quptalloru, $1 as.
|*0)K' 'x Homcr'e Iliad with Klaxmau'a Uturtratiour, 91 25.
Pope'a lIomor'K fidyrrey with FluxiiiAn'e lUastraUow, $1 25
kanktn'a Applied Moc hanlca, $3
Military Atlu* Ui Alison'a lla-tory of Europe, %H.
PWItllW'a Manual of Otology, 92 50.
flMlw'i WUbala Meiater'a Apprenticeship, $1
Sutton's Dictionary of Photography, 92 25
HahboD'M Dance of Daalh and Bible rutin 92 25.
Menwin of Count (imminent and Charier tl, *1.
History of King Arthur and of the Knights of the Bound Table, 3

yoto., 93 75
nekton's Table Talk, 91 25.
.triorU>'» Orlando Kurloso, translated, with lllurtiationti, 3 voir.,It' |» 50II"Vob 12 FRAMCK TAYLOR.

,,rpIIE HISTORY,OBJECT, ANI) I'ln H'Kli <>Usl.l;\1 ANCR OK I.K.NT hy Rt Itev Win. Ingralmm Kip, D. D Bishop
«.i California. 1 vol 75 cent*.

life "f Burna, mostly by Thornaa Oarlyle 1 vol 50 cent*.
Ufa and TteacMng* of Soerntea, from tlrole'r Htotory of Green

1 vol. 50 oonta.Ill, lire of Joan of Arc or, The Maid of Orleana, from Mlchelol'r Ilia
lory of Prance. 1 vol. 50 cenla.SKoraaleal JUANKIJN I'HU.I'S7 Hook»i

Mar I 332 Pennsylvania avenue, between 9th and 10th tie.

S1

MAIL tl z//.\ In,
-omen

rUaCn alKa.-ii rnM.iil, from Baltimore, Philadelphia, Nww York
Kostuo, 4c., anil Uullulu, fee., arrives at OVi * U1> awl J tg, |i. m.,,i
dally; awl tin wall In be aunt from till- "Won, lu awl by tlimic "

planus, will U> tinned, u* heretofore, al 2 awl 11 o'clock, p. m., dally
Tbo Southern Mull will be closed hereafter dally at f> , and 9

o'clock, p. iu.; and will be rocelvod, aa heretofore, dally, by 5)4 s
o'clock, u. m., und 3, p w.
The Second Kaatoru Mall cloaca at 9, p. m., aud tbo Great Western '

Moil donee at 2, p. in., dally. Thu mail trains uortb of Philadelphia
ere to urrlve there lu time to connect with the train for Baltimore, o

which brinipi tlio Great Mail, to urrlve here by 0)4, a. ui. No KAsl p
era Mull la rocelvod at Una ofllcu on Sunday night, and no Eastern e

Mall la aeut on Sunday morning »

The Mail for Norfolk and adjacent place* In Virginia Is closed at J, d
p. m., except Sunday and le received elx tine a a week, with a moll u

from ilalUiuoro, Md., by 19, m b
I Tlic Mall from Georgetown, II. C., la received twice dally, by 8, a.

m., owl 5, |>. m.. aud It la cloeed for that place at the aamu hours. j
The Mull from Huckvllle, 4c,, Md., la received dolly by 6, p. m., u

and 11 la clouod for those plocea ut 9, p. in.
Aiiuapollu Mail closes at:2 und 9, p m., dally.
The Mallfrom Brookvillo, 4c., Md., id roeolvwl daily, except Sunday,by 5, p. in., and cloaca for thoao places by 9, p. in., dolly.
The ColeaviUe, Md., Mull cloaca Monday, Wednesday, und Friday, 0

ut 9, p. in aud rocelvod Tuesday ,Tburudoy, and Saturday at 3, p. in. '

Upper Marlboro', 4c., Md., received by 4, p. m., daily, uiul is
closed at 9, p. m. ,)

Port Tobacco,* 4i\, Md., rocelvod Tuesday, Thursday, and halur a

day by 6, p. in. closed Sunday, Tucsituy, und Thursday at 9, p. ni. |,
Wurruntou, Middlehurg, 4c., Va., received dally by 0, p. m. ;

Closed at 9, p. ui.
Leesburg, 4c., Va., rocelvod by and closed at 9, p.m., Monday, 0

Wednesday, and Friday. n

The |K.-Ugv on ncwypa|iers, and that on all printed matter ail 6

dressed to any foreign country, Is required to be paid lu advance.
The otHco Is open from 8 o'clock, a. In.,to 8), o'clock, p. lu dully r

except Sunday uiul on that day It It open front 8 to 10, a. in., and |t
from 0'j to 7)j', p ui. «

RATES OF POSTAGE..DOMESTICAND FOREIGN.

RATH Of DOJUCfflC IXWTAUE.

Letters, for each hall'uunt :q, under 3,000 miles, prepaid, 3 cent-,
over 3,000 miles, pr« paid, 10 mils. All K it* rs must In* prepaid by
-lumps, or unclosed iu .stamp envelopes, »>r tliey will not bo lor
wauled.

Transient Newt]injurs, Periodicals, Circulars, dc., to any purt of
the United Status, not weighing ovor 3 ounces, 1 cent, and 1 cent for
each uddilioual ounce, prepayment required.

Books, prepaid, not weighing over 4 pounds, 1 cent per ounce for '1

any distance in the United States under 3,000 inileK, and 2 cents nn o

ounce over 3,000 miles, prepaymeut required. All fractions over the
ounce belUg counted as an additional ounce.

Newspajxrs ami Periodicals not exceeding 1 }a ounce in weight,
when paid quarterly in advance and circulated in the State where pub
halted Daily, per quarter, 22},'; fix times per week, 10>i, tri weekly, \
0*4 semi weekly, Ob,; weekly, 3>4 ; semi monthly, 1 % monthly, \ b
Newspapers and periodicals when weighing 1ounce double the
above rates. a

Small Newspapers, published monthly, or oftener, and pamphlets |i
not containing more than 16 octavo ]>agea, in packages of 8 ounces or

over, cent per ounce. a

Weekly Newspapers, within tlio county where published, /rss. ll
Quarterly payments, iu advance, may be made either where publishedor received. o

RATES OF LETTER POSTAUK TO FOKKUiN COUNTRIES.
To England,Ireland, and Scotland, (California, Oregon, ami Wasliing1tonaexcepted,) 24 cents \:x oz. From California, Oregon, or Wash tl

ingtdu, 21) coats ft or..
To France and Algeria, by French malls, IB cents *4 oz., 30 cents n

% or.
Txj uoriniMi States, by Prussian closed mail, 30 cents oz. t]

'lk» by Fropch ntall, 21 cents % oz 42 cents oz.
Ik) by Dremen mail, (except Bremen. Frankfort, Luxemburg,Wurtcmburg, Holland, *nd the Nelh C

orlauds,) IB cents oz.
I)o by Hamburg mail, except Hamburg, Frankfort,

Luxemburg, Wurtemburg, Holland, and tlie
Netheiland*,) 16 centi £ "...

To Dretnon, by Bremen mall, 10 cents yt oz.

To Hamburg, by Hamburg mail, 10 cents ,'3 oz.

To Frankfort und WflrtCinburg, by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 22 J
cunts y, oz.

To Luxemburg, by Rrcmon or Hamburg mail, 25 cents >. oz.
To Holland and the Nethe rlands, by French mail, 21 cents '4' oz., 42 u

eo| jj >»/.. J
To Austria and its States, by Prussian closed mail, 3P cents % or.

,i!

Dodo by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 15 pent* yx oz.
11

'Dodo by French mail, 27 cunts ^ oz., 04 pepts 11

K o»- 2
To Russia, by Prussian closed mail, 37 cents yx o/.

Do by Bremen or Hamburg mall, 20 cents }{l oz.
'

To Prussia, by Prussian closed mail, 30cents >4 oz. !
Do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 15 cents }fx oz.
Ik) by French mail, 21 cents *4 oz., 42 cents yt oz.

To Sardinian states, by Prussian closed mall, 38 cents oz. y

Do by Brcmeu or Hamburg mail, 30 ceuts oz. n
To Ixmibardy, by Prussian closed mail, 33 cents yx oz..prejtaUl. j.(

1)0 by K/oncb mail, 27 cents ,l4 oz., 54 cents }a oz. w
Do by Bremen or Hamburg moil, 15 ©enta ># oz. c

To l'artna ami Modeua, by Prussian closed mail, 33 cents oz. u
A,do by ProneU mail, 27 neuta }.% us., 64 cents

X ot. u
rin «

** Bremen or Ilamb rg mat), 26 cents oz.
,, a.

)j Prussian closed mail, 35 cents k, oz.To Pupal States and Tuscany, by ,.all 2J ,, £IX)do by Krench L... w,lk * oz M ctuUi P
s oz' O«cocta

"
Dodo by Bremen or Hamburg mall, 11

^ oz-
itTo the Two Sicilies, by Prussian closed mail, 30 cents y% oz..prepaid cjDo by French mull, 30 cents y oz., 00 cents ym oz. tJlDo by Bremen or Hamburg mull, 22 cents oz.. 81prejaid. 0,To Spain, by French mail, 21 cents oz., 42 cents oz..prepaid. j(Do by British mall, via Southampton, 78 cents y oz..prepaid. ^To l*urtugal, by French mail, 21 cents y oz. 42 cents oz..prepaid.

Do by British mail, via Southampton, 03 cents oz..pre- n.

paM
To Denmark, by Prussian closed mail, 35 cents }A oz.

IV) by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 26 cents ya oz.
IV)by French mail, 27 couts y oz., 64 cqjata y oz. ofTo Sweden, by Prussian closed mall, 42 ceuts oz.

Do by Breine or Hamburg mail, 33 cents y oz. JDo by French all, 33 cents \i oz., 60 cents y oz. ^To Norway, by Prussian closed mall, 40 cents y oz. ^Do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 38 ceuts y oz. |nDo by French mail, 33 cents }.x oz., 00 cents y oz.
r© West India Islands, (not British,) except Cuba, Turk's Island, Car ^thagena, Honduras, Ban Juan, (Nicaragua,) Santa Martha, Vehezu

elu, and St. Thomas, 34 cents y oz. when distance from mailing tjtolllce is under 2,500 miles, and 41 cents y oz. when distance ox l}jceods 2,500 milea yrqwid. fro Canada, New Brunswick, Capo Breton, Prince Edward's Island,
Nova Scotia, and New Foumlland, 10 cents y oz. when distance is ttr
not over 3,000 miles from line of crossing, and 15 cents y oz. il
distance exceeds 3,000 miles

wfo AHpinwull aud Panama, New Granada, and Mexico, 10 cents y u/"
when distance does not exceed 2,500 miles, and 20 cents if distance
exceeds 2,500 miles.prejKiid.

I'o Bogota ami Buenaventura, New Granada, 18 cents y 03..prepaid.
To Ecuador, Bolivia, and Chill, 34 cents y oz..preimid. th
To Poru, 22 cents y oz..prejtaid. till
To West Indies, British, (except Turks' Island,) 10 ceuts y oz. ir dig vt
tunce does not exceed 2,500 uiiloJ, and 20 cents y oz. if distance
exceeds 2,500 miles.prqpaid. ce

To Sandwich Islands, Now South Wales, and China, by mull to San
Francisco, thence by private ship, 10 cents y t>t,-~prepoid. jj(
Notk..In all cases where the word prepaid is not added, the pre- ^payment of the postage is optional with tbo sender. er

REIGNING SOVEREIGNS OF EUROPE JULY 1,
aa** ill

t P"

Date ofacNamc.State. Dato of birth. cession.
(). .\ir 1 Sweden ami Norway July 4,1709 Mar. 8,1844 00

Alexander II Kuaula April 29, 1818 Mar. 2,1855 alJ

Frederic VII .Denmark Oct. ft, 1808 Jan. 20, 1848
Victoria I Great Britain May 24. 1819. .J'ne20, 1837 H(>
William III Holland or NeUierlandaKob. 19, 1817 Mar. 17,1849 in,
Leopold I Belgium Dec. 10.1790 July21,1831 pu
Fred. Win. IV l'russiu Oct. 15,1795 Juno 7, 184u
Joint Saxony Dec. 12,1801 Aug. 9,1854
George V Hanover May 27, 1819..Nov. 18, 1851 M

Fred. Francis. Mecklenburg Bchwer.. Feb. 28,1823. Mar. 7,1842 an

George Mecklenburg Btrelit* Aug. 12,1779. Nov 0,1810 m<

PeterOldenburg luly 8,1827 Feb. 27,1863 v"

William Brunswick April 25. 1800 Apr. 25,1831
Adolphus Nassau .July 24,1817 Aug.20, 1839 nil
Its. Alexander Snxe Weiin. Kiseuaeh June 24, 1818 July 8, 1863 re

Finest II Saxo Coburg Uoihu Juno 21,1818 Jan. 29, 1844 co
Bernard Saxe Meiningen Dee. 17,18041 Dec.24, 1803 th
Krnest Saxo Alteuburg ..Sept. 10,1820 Aug. 3,1853 tr

l.eo|Ki|dAiibnlt Dtssau Oct. 1,1794 .Aug. 9,1817
Vlexander Anlialt Bcruburg Mar. 2,1805 Mar.24,1834
Dumber Schwarxbnrg Kudolst Nov. 0,1793 Apr 28.1807 .«

(lunthor .Schwarzburg-Bonder'n Sept. 24, 1801 Aug. 19,1836
Henry XX .IUnmv, Kldor Line June 29, 1794 Oct 31, 1830 *

Ib ury I.XV1I Heuss, Youiigur line Oct. 20,1789 J'ne 19, 1854
U-opold .. I jppc Sept. 1,1821 Jan. 1,1851
George 1 .ippe ScliAumburg ..Dec. 20, 1784 Feb. 13, 1787
(leorgo Victor Wakleck Jan 14,1881 May 16, 1845 80

Ferdinand Hchhc Homburg April20, 1783 Sept. H, 1848
Frederic*.. Baden Sept. 9,1820 Apr. 24,1852 aFI

redoric Win Hckso Cukm I Aug. 20,1802 Nov .20,1847 ttr

U»uis III.. Hesse Darmstadt June 9, 1800 J'ne 16, 1848 ol

Aloys IJcbtelistein May 20, 1790 Apr.20, 1830 Kr
Willttun I Wurtemburg Sept. 27, 1781 Oct 30, 1810 ct*
Maximilian II Bavaria Nov. 28, 1811 Mar 21, 1848
Fran. Joseph 1 Austria Aug. 18,1830 Dec. 2,1848 *b
N'apoloon HI France April 20, 1808 Dec. 2,1852 tb
Isabella II Spain Oct. 10, 1830. Hep. 29,1833 tr<
Pedro Vf l*ortugal Sept. 10,1837 Nov.15, 1853
Vict. Eman. II Sardinia. Mar. 14.1820 Mar.23, 1849
Itoopold II Tuscany Oct. 3,1797 J'ne 18. 1824
Hubert l'nrma July #, 1848 Mar.37,IBM
KriitU'H V . Itodcna and Maota. Jwio 1, 1H19 Jan 21, 1840
11m IX Slate* of tho Church May 13, 1722. .J'ne 1A, 1M» Ul

Ferdinand II Two Sicilies Jan. 12,1810. Nov. 8,1830
Who1(iroooo June 1,1816. May 7,1832 ur

Abdul Medjid. Turkey April 23, 1823 July 2,1830 oh
Chas. Mouore Monaco I>cc. 8,1818 J'ne 20,1856 v.

The Grand ltako id Baden, I»uis, burn August 16, 1824, Is under "jjguardianship by roeon ut' insanity. .

flti* I'uthor, Ferdinand, husband of the late Queen, wag regent on- *

III September
_____ 1 tb

RATES OF CHARGES FOR HACKNEY CARRIAGES, In
CABS, See. *

UH

[Hxiract from an act rf the Corjoration, approval March 20,1842.] J*
Fw- 12. And be. it cnacietl, That from and after the passage or thia

act, the following rates of fare or charges for the conveyance of i>er
eons from one place to another In tho rily of Washington, In hnrkuny
carriages, cabs, or other vehicles, carrying passengers Tor pay or

btre, between daybreak and eight o'clock p. in., aliaII not l«j exceed *

est.that Is to say, for each any every passenger, for a distance not
ovor ouc and a half mil*, twenty th e cents tor any disUnco ovor °|
one and a half mile, and not cm ceding three miles, fifty rents iVo
vutol. In ease any bnekhey carriage, enlt, or oilier vehicle, shall h<- '

obtained for a longer |>rn<id limn live ndnutos, the driver thereof °'

shall la allowed for the whole hark, cab, or oilier vehicle, the sum
of twalve and a Imir coat* for every fifteen minutes so dotal and cl
fbr all convcj ancos or other detentions later than 8 o'clock p. m,, ri
the owner or tlrlverof hackney corrtagea,cabs,or other vehlelos.may a
demand and receive at the rate of fifty iter centum oo tho foregoing 0
charges, III addition thereto. d

l iie otKuiilKiitioii of ilit. 1 .vecoilfo I opartmenu
of the tiovertiuit'iit or the liiitcit State*;

nin norunmurr.
The w hole machinery employed to conduct the bnniT.i-.~n arUtux onl

f Iiur l"i ulfcli relatione with all the power* of the world U far lanrr
implc than l* ireaerally conceived. The number employed in the
lopm tuieut of t-ute of the UulUid Kl * in* u only eeveataeu, a* followe.
oe Secretary ofrtuie, illou lowu ('nan J one A.etuuud dpJ'rury of
tale, (Hon. John Appieioo,) otie chief clerk, twelve Clerk*, oho train*
itor, nod idle librarian.
j'ijwwniu. i. /"ufm.*.. una uraucu 01 wo nute Department Aft*

barge *4 oil »uri t*pondvuc* between the depurmienl *ud uUior tU- (loioatn> agouti of tliu United State* abroad, aud those of foreign powrsaccredited to tlitrf government In it all dl|4ouiatic Instructions
cut from the department, and commumeatiou* to commissioners uu-

*

t«r tritttied of boundaries, Ac., urn prepared, copied,mid recorded; andSi of like liarmcier received are logtsteied auk fUstf, tLeir ouuieuU
elng flrBt entered in on uualytic table or index.
Consular liranch..Tin* branch lias charge of the oorrespoiulauce,

,c.} betwoec tlie department and the consuls and commercial agents
f Lhe UuiUhI Htatos. in it instruction* to thofte officers, and on*wort 1
j their despatches and to letter* from other persous asking for consutragency, or relating to consular atluira, are prepared aud recorded. ^
The Ihslmrssny Agent .Ho hue charge of all curreapondenoe and

th«r matter* connected with account* relating to any fund with the
lahuraemuut ef which the department is charged.
The Translator. Hi* duties are to furnish such translations as the 1

cpartnient may require. Ho also records the commissions of consuls
nd vice coiisuls, whon not in English, ujkmi which exequaturs are
sued.
Clerk iff Jpjtuiniwunti and Commission*.- He makes out and records

^

oiuurissious, letters of appoinUm-ut, and nomination* to the Senate,
rakes out and rocord* exequaturs, and record*, when lu English, the
uinmlsslons on which they urc issued, lis* charge of the library.
Clerk of the KtAU arid Archives..He takes cliarge of the rolls, or dli

oiled acts and resolutions of Congress, as they are received at the deartueni from the President; prepuce* the authenticated copies thereof
ihich are ratted for, prepare* for, and superintend* their publication,
nd that of troattas, la the newspapers and In book form; attend* to
heir distribution throughout the United States, and that of all documentsand publications in regard to \vh»ch liiU duty is assigned to the
epartinent; writing and answering all letter* connected therewith,
las charge of uii Indian treaties, and business relating thereto.
Clerk of Authentication* and Copyrights.- He has charge of the

eaI* of the United Plates and of the department, and projxtr** and
tUche* certificates to papers presented fur authentication, receives
ud accounts for the fees. Ha* charge of publications transmitted to
lie department under the law* relating to copyrights; record* and in
exes thftlr titles; rocord* all letters from the department, other than
he diplomatic and consular.
Clerk tif Car Jons and i*aujtortx He prepares and records pardon*

nd remissions; and register* and files the petition* mid papers on
finch they are founded. Makes out and record* j>uHS|«orta; keeps a

ally register of ull letters, oilier than diplomatic and consular, re
eived, and of the disposition made of them; prepare* letters reluting
this busiuess.

ATTOKMKY OliXKlUL'S OWfl.
Hon Jeremiah 8. IMack, Attorney General of the United Stales; A. B.

IcCalmoiit »* q., chief clerk. The ordinary business of lid* office may
o classified under the following bead.*1,Official opinious on the current business of the government, as
ailed fur by tho President, by uny head of doiNirtmeiit, or by the 8ocitorof the Treasury.
2. Examination of the titles of ull land purchased, a* the bites of

rseniU*, custom houses, light-houses, aud ull other public work* of
lie United states.
U. Applications for iwrdotis lu all cuses of couviction in the courts

f the United Htates.
4. Ai>|>l icatiou* for appointment in all the Judicial uud legal business

f the government.
&. The conduct and argument of ull suit* in the Supreme Court of

be United Stales in which the government i* concerned.
0. The supervision of all other suits arbing hi any of the depart

lent* when referred by the head thereof to the Attorney General.
To these ordinary heads of the business of the olllce are added at

be present time the following, viz:
First. The direction of ull up|>euls on land claims in California.
Second. The codification and revision of the luw* of tho lUstrict o.

blutnbia.

1ntkki0k dki'aktmknt.

Secretary of the Department of the Interior, lion. Jacob Thonvfi
on, of the State of Mississippi. Its clericul force consist* of one chief
lei k, (Hose* Kelly, e*q.,) two disbursing clerks, and ten other regu
ir clerk*; and to its supervision ami management are committed the *

blowing brunches ol the public service:
1st. The J*uUk Land*. The chief of thin bureau is called the Com

ulasiouor of the Generul land Office. The Iuiiid Bureau Is charged v

ritta the survey, management, and Bale of the public domain, and the
isuing of titles therelor, whether derived from confirmations of grants
judo by former governments by hales, donations, of grants for schools,
lihtary bounties, or public improvements, and likew ise the revision
f Virginia military bounty land claims, and the issuing of scrip in
eu theroof. I^io laud Oilice, also, audita its own accounts. The
resenf f'opipijss inner is Hon. T. A. I lend ricks, of Indiana. Its prin "

ijkaI officers 4Ft-p ivfipfrdpf, cjifwf clerk, principal clork of surveys,
esides a draughtsman, assistant druugjitSpiau, and some 150 clerks
r various grade*.
2d. l'cn.iums. Tito present bead of tfols bureau la George C.

fluting, of Virginia. 'Ihc couiiui-.-iouer js fbargpd » Jib tlm exami
atiou and adjudicatiou of all claims arising under the various and
umerouH laws passed by Congress granting bounty land or pension*
>r the military or naval services in the revolutionary and subsequent
rars in which the United States huve been engaged. Ilo has one
hinf clerk, (H. Ode, esq.,) and a permanent cor|*t consisting ofsome r

inety other clerks. 4
8d. Italiant..Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Charles E. Mix, of ij

oorgetown, 1). C. Ho is provided with a chief clerk and about fifteen ,>

Liter subordinate clerks. r
fill. J'ttfrpt <>i)i<i To Ls bureau is committed the execution and (]

erformauco of all Pi)d Ibjpgs touching and respecting the grant *
ig and Usuiug of patents for now and useful du>?;pfopen, inventions,
ud Improvements;" the collodion of statistic painting to agriculture; ,i

*iilection und distribution of seed*, plants, and cutting*. It lias a t]1,5 * l* by law the acting Ooiwtnls*lonor of Patents in
.clerk w. «^n.r_tW(,|ve principal, und twelve as i|le ansotico or Mm'Utiinim^. *ubordlnuto permanent r,slant examiners ol patent*, some -».Mdoyoo* lion,

erks, besides a considerable number of teiiqsirar}
>«eph Holt U the Commissioner, and Samuel T. Shugert, osq., v..

u

trk. tV
Besides those four principal branches of this new executive depart- ot
ent, the organic act of 18-10 transferred to il from the Treasury Do- ;j
irtinent the supervision of the accounts of the United Suites marshals
id attorneya, and the clerks of the United States Courts, the manage
ent of the lead and other mines of the Uuited States, and the alfalrs
the penitentiary of the United Slates in the District of Columbia; and
oin the, State Department the duty of tuking and returning the ceil i>
iscs of the United States, and of supervising and directing the acts of H
o Commissioner of Public Buildings. The hospital for the luuono of ai

io army und navy und of the District of Columbia is also under the H
anagement of tills department; in addition to which, by laws rontlyparsed, the Secretary of the Interior i* charged with the con- ol
ruction of the three wagon roads leading to. the Pacific coast.
The department requii oh an additional building for its accommodu ^
in, and the erection of one has been repeatedly recommended during ^
e last few years for that purpose. At present the Pension Office is novided with rooms in what is known us ''Winder's Building," while u
o other branches of the department, including the Secretary 's office, t)
o all crowded iuto the Putout Office building, the whole of wliicli ^ill be required at an early day for the use of the Patent Office, for
Inch it was originally inteudod.

u
ol

TRKAril'KY I)hi'A KTMJC.VT. [f
The Treasury Department consists of the offices of the Secretary of p
o Treasury, two comptrollers, commissioner of the customs, six au- o

Lors, treasurer, register, solicitor, light house board, and coast aur- Ll
a'

The followiug is a brief indication of the duties of theao several offi- h
s, and of the lorco employed thereiu, respectively:
Secrtiary'g Office..Hon. Howell Cobb, Secretary of the Treasury, ol
>u. Philip Clayton, Assistant Secretary; one engiueer iu charge; one A
chitcct, and three draughtsmen Unn|s»rarlly employed, and twenty- u
r.'t< .T»w» Ki.nri-t.irv .»f ll.o Tri*iLKiirv U <rharirr>il urlt.li Lh« mwi. ii

at supervision of the fiscal transactions of the government, and of the a
ccution of the laws concerning U»o commerce and navigation of the
tiled States. Ho superintends the survey of the coast, the light house .1

tabllshment, the murine hospitals or the United States, and the con- |j
ruction of certain public buildings .for custom houses and other pur tj
ses. h|
Mrit Comptroller1! Office..Hon. William Medill, Comptroller, and ol
loon clerks. He proscribes the mode of keeping and rendering no- a

unts for the civil and diplomatic service, as well as the public lands, tl
id revises and certifies the balances arising thereon. tt

Stand ComfliiAlcr't Office.- .1 M. Cutis, esq., Comptroller, and
venteen clerks. Ho prescribes the mode of keeping and render
g the accounts of the army, navy, and Indian dejwrtiiienta of the u

iblic service, and revises and certifies the balances arising thereon. tl

Offkr of Commissioner of the Customs..Samuel Inglmrn, esq.
"

unmissiouer, and eleven clerks. Ho proscribes the mode of keeping
id rendering the accounts of the customs revenue and disburse- cl
nts, and for the building and repairing custom-houses, 4c., and re- cl

ses and certifies the buluuces arising thereon. cl

First Auditor's Office.- Thomas L. Smith, esq., First Auditor, anil
ueteen clerks. He receives and adjusts the accounts of the customs v

venue and disbursements, appropriations and expenditures on oc ^unt of the civil lii-t and under private acts of Congress, and reports
e balances to the Commissioner of the Customs and the First Comp 11

oiler, respectively fbr their decision thereon. 'M

Sfcotul Auditor'.* Office. -Thomas J. D. Fuller, Second Auditor, and
euty one clerks. II*' receives and adjusts all ucrouuts relating to ^
0 pay, clothing, and recruiting of the army, an well as armories,
senalrt, and ordnance, anil all accounts relating to the Indian depart J'j
i»nt, and reports the balances to the Hecond Comptroller for his docl 11

>u thereon.
Third Auditor's Offer Hubert .1. Atkinson, esq., Third Auditor, atnl
venty eight clerks He receives ntid adjusts all accounts for sub
itenco of the army, fortifications, Military Academy, military roads, H4

id the Quartermaster's department, as well ns for pensions, claims 0

ising from military services previous to 1 Hid, and for horses and
her property lost in the military service, under various acts of Gori ^
ess, and reports the balances to the Hocond Cotn]>trollor for his dadonthereon.

^
Fourth Auditor's Offer Aaron O. Dayton, esq., Fourth Auditor, and d,
iteun clerks. He receives and adjusts all accounts for the service of j.'
e Navy Doparimont and rc|H>rU the balances to tho Mecoud Comp tl
dlor for his decision theroou jt

Fifth Auditor's Offct. Murray McConnel, esq., Fifth Auditor, and
tclerka. He receive* and adjusts all accounts for diplomatic and qi
inilar services |>orft>rinod under the direction of the state ivpart \1
cut, and reports tho balances to the First Comptroller for his decision
oreon. M

Sixth Auditor's Office..Dr. Thomas M. Tate, auditor oT tho Troas
y for Iho Post Ofilco Department., and one hundred and fourteen
rks. 11c rocvivos and adjusts nil accounts arising from the sor 01

ce of the Post Office Department, Hto docisiona are final, unless nn g<
ipoal bo taken in twelve months to the First Comptroller. He su|»er
londs the oollecUon of nil debts due the Post office Department, and

^
penalties and forfeitures imposed on postmasters and mail con

actors for failing to do their duty ; he directs suits and legal proceed
gs, civil and criminal, ami takes all sqch measures us may be no 0
orized by law to enforce the prompt payment of moneys due to the
partmant; instructing United States attorneys, marshals, and clerks R
all matters relating thereto ; and receives returns from each term
the United States courts of the condition and progress «>f gncli suits
id legal proceedings has charge of all lands and other properly (

signed to the United States In payment of debts due the Port Office
apartment, and has powor to sell and dispose of the same for the
ueflt of the United States
Trtantra-'i OMct. Samuel Casey, esq., Treasurer, and thirteen
orkfl lie receives and keeps the moneys of tho United States in hta
rn office, and that of the depositories created by tho act of the 6th of g

ngOSt, 1846, and pays out the same upon warrants drawn by the f
retary of the Treasury,counteriiignod by the Firrt Comptroller, and ^

>«»n warrants dra.vn by tho Postmaster General, and countersigned (
y the Sixth Auditor, and recorded by the Register fie also holds
ibllo moneys advanced by Warrant to disbursing officers, and pays
t the aaine upon their checks. ,,

Krgi.<et}$ Offict Finley Bigger, esq., Register, and twenty nine
erks. HA keeps tho accounts of pubho receipt* and expenditures;
MX'ives lh" returns and makes out Mm official statement ofcommerce d
nd navigation of the United Htates; and receives from the First
comptroller and Commissioner of Custom* ail accounts and vouchers "

rcided by bein, and la wbarged by/aw with their artskeeping. f

Utoaer'* Oft-c* ~l*«n .iuBlur IliHyt, ijnttijNu, and >U ci«rka
lo »ujMfcrinl^«i«ies all < k ir»»iita crmMUMTiet tl by tbe United 9hntmt (ear,)4. tlu+M an .*m) in (h* fust iMpaitment,) tuci iu.~lr>Ui the UOl
d uIUmU<?)*, lu«i I14U .iU«l civrka tit *11 matter 6 retttafttf U>

tu rn and their reaulU H« rcooiv^u ruturns from o*ch term uT the
Jailed BUkr court*, rfbovlUK the pnyrtM and udittoo of mooL mUU J*a* chur^u of nil Uuda and other property aligned to the United
-laUw ill |Mtyincut of debts, (except those assigned in payment delis
tat Use Po*t (&ot JiepartHunt,) and ha* power to neU and dmpueo of
lu- same for tho bcuottt of the United State*
f.ight Humtr Hoard Hon Howell Oebb, flecniUry of the Troaaury,

u ojfuio, proriideot; Com. W. B Sluibrick, United Bute* navy, chair-
wan; Major A. H Bowman, corps of engineers, United Stole* urmy;3*pt. A A. Humphreys, UniUni Statu* army; Prof. A. D. iiache, Suj,»muteudeut of Const Survey; Prof. Joseph Henry, secretary of South
loiiUiii In.-Ututinu; Commander F. G. Ttltou, United States navy,
-oinuuuider Thornton A. Junkm*, United Stuloe navy, ami CaptainiVm. B. Franklin. tTlilted Slate* array, secretaries, and five clerks.Litis board direct* the buildiug and impairing of lighthouses, light
Cbtioid, buoyd, mid beacons, contracts for supplies of oil, Ac
L hUai SlaUi Coad Survey. -Brolcaaor A. D Bacho, LL. 1)., super in- k

cedent, ami superintendent of weights and measured.
(apt. Wilium K 1'alinor. corps to|M)fraphlciU engineers, United

Mates Aruiy, In charge of the Coast Survey Office Iduut. A. S. HlU,Jailed Stated Army, assistant.
A. VV. Kussell, chief clerk.
C. B. Snow, iu charge of archived.
Professor A. G. Pendleton, United States navy, computer of longtudoa.
Aadidtuut Cluut. A. SchcU, in charge of computing division
Assistant L. F Pourtales, lu charge of tidal division.
liout. J. C. Tidball, United Staled army, in charge of drawing dlriaion.
Lieut. Saxton, United States artny, In charge of engraving dlv(

ilou.
Samuel Hcin, disbur.-.tug agent.
George Mat Idot, olectroty pist.
Jodcph Suxton, assistant to superintendent of weight* and measure*.

rotfT omci mu-aktmilnt
Hon Aaron V. Brown, Postmaster General. The direction and

Haiiagemeut of the Post Otfloe Department are assigned by the const!
ution and laws to the Postmaster General. That its business may be
he nunc conveniently arranged and prcprred for his final action, it it>
lislributcd among several bureaus, as follows: The Appointment Oftoe,iu charge of the. First Assistant Postmaster General the Contract
illlce, in charge of the Second Assistant Postmaster General; the F1
lanoe Office, In charge of the Third Assistant Postmaster General; and
he Inspection Office, iu charge of the chief clerk.
AjqxiiiUmmt OJfia: Horatio King, esq., First Assistant Postmaster

ieueral, and nineteen clerks To this office are assigned ull questions
vhiclt relate to the esubliahiueut aud dlscoutmuono® of post offices,ihanges of sites and named, appointment and removal of postmasters
Mid route and local agents, u, also, the giving of instructions to jxistHosiersi'Oflma»ivrs are furnished with lyarkiug aud rutiug slumps
uid letter balance: by this bureau, which is charged also with proi'lingblanks .oi.d stationer) for the use of the department, aud with
be sup- ton tuIcuco of the several agencies established for supplying
wwdm.K t< r« with blanks To this bureau Is likewise assigned the suj (m.wrvision of the ocean mall stenmshlp lines, and of the foreign and InJeruationai postal arrangements.
Contract GJJUx. William H. I Hindus, esq., Second Assistant Post maserGeneral, ami twenty nix clerks. To ibis office is unsigned the busi

less of arranging the mail .service of the United States, and placing the
lame under contract,, embiacing all correspondence and proceedings
inspecting the frequency of trljw, mode of conveyance, and times of departuresami arrivals oil all the routes; the course of the mail betw een
he different sectloua of the country, the points of mail distribution, and
ho regulations for the government of the domestic mail service of the
Juitod State* It prepares the advertisements for mull proposals, roeivesthe bills, and takes charge of the annual and occasional mail let Dt
lugs, and the adjustment and execution of the contracts. All applies
ions for the establishment or alteration of mall arrangements, and the
ippoiutmcnt of mail messengers, should he sent to this office. All ^luims should be submitted to It for traus|»ortation service not under
xmtroct, us the recognition of said service is tlrst to be obtained through
he Contract Office as a ueeessary authority for the proper credits at
lie Auditor's Office. From this office ull jiostmasters at the ends of
outes receive the statement of mail arrangements prescribed for the .,

espective routes. It rejMirU weekly to tlie Auditor ull contracts exe-
lUtod, and all oruorw uflV*c-iitiK acc ounts for mail transportutiou; premrcttthe wlati.-tical exhibits of the mail wrvloe, and tho reports of the w

nail lutings, giving u statement of each bid; also, of the contractu
node, the new service originated, the curtallmouUtordered, and the sc

nMilioual allowance)! granted within the year.
t\nuncf Office..John Marion, esq., Third Assistant Postmaster Gouiral,and twenty one clerks. To tliia office are UHHlgued the auperrlaionand managemoiit of tho financial buainoss of the department,

iot devolved by law upon the Auditor, embracing accounts with tho
trail office* and oilier depoeiiaries of the department, the issuing of
varriuits and drafts in payment of balances reported by the Auditor
0 he due to mail coutractora uiul other persons, tlie supervision of
lie accounts of offices under orders to dcpoelte their quarterly balnice?at designated point*, and tlie superintendence of the rendition
ly (Kwitnasters of their quurterly returns of postages. It has charge
if the dead letter office, of the issuing of |>ostagc stamps and stamped
mvelopes for the pre-payment of postage, and of the accounts conlectodtherowith.
To the Third Assistant Postmaster General all postmasters should

lirect their quarterly returns of postage; those at draft offices, thoir au

iters reporting quarterly the net proceeds of their offices; and those
A depositing offices, their certificates of deposlte; to him hIiouM also a>

ip directed tho weekly and monthly returns of tho depositories of tiltepuitment, as well as all applications and receipts fof postugp autimu i>

ud stamped envuloppK, apd for dwad lotfffi.,4.
Inspection OJ},ice,.Benj. N. t'lonionU, esq., ohlefclerk, and seventeen

lerks. To this office is unsigned the duty of recolvlug and examining the Vu
agisters of tho arrivals and departures of the mails, certificates of the
or vice of route agents, and reports of mail failures; of noting the dcmquenciosof contractors, and preparing cases thereon for the action
f tlie Postmaster General; furnishing blanks for mail registers, and
c porta of mail failures; providing and sending out mail bags and
nail-locks and keys, and doing all other things which may ho riocoflaryto secure a faithful and exact performance of al) mail couVacta.
All cases of mail depredation, of violation of law by private exresses,or by tho forging or Illegal use of postage stamps, are under mi

lie supervision ot this office, and should be reported to it.
All cotiitnimicqHptjs respecting lost money, )ottpr», mall depredul

ions, or otlior violations of lew, or mall-lnuifs aud koyj, should bo ill
octod " t.'hkf Clurk, Post Office Uopui Uncut"
All registers or the arrivals ami departures of tl,o mads, cortlflcatcs

1 Urn service of route agents, ro[mrls of null failures, applications
' »ui«r», and reports Of fillltU'es, «ud all complaints against>r main. ... .. imporlhot sorvlco. should be directed" Iu.uitractors for trregin... . ,,

'

[Miction Office, Tost Office Departinon..
Mil

WAVY DKPAKTMK.VT. i

Tho Navy Department consists of tho Navy Dcpartniout proper, ho- W;

ig the office of the Secretary and of live bureaus attached thereto, viz: J

ureau of Navy-yards and Docks, Bureau of Construction, Kipiipiuent, »"

ud Repair, Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, Burouu ofOrdiiuucouud
lydrography, and tho Bureau of Modlclue and Surgery.
The following Is a statement of tho duties of each ol those offioos and

f tho force oniployed thorein: J
Nerizfdry'r Office Hon. Isaoo Touccy, Socrotary of the Navy Charles

I7. Welsh, esq., chief dork, and eleven clerks The Secretary of the
avy has charge of everything conneeted with tho naval establish- 'y >

tent, und tho execution of all laws relating thereto is Intrusted to him,
inter tho general directum of the {'resident of tho United States, who,
y tho constitution, Is commander-in-chief of tho army and navy.
II Instructions to conunauders of squadrons und commanders of
esse Is, oil orders of officers, commissions ot officers both in the
avy aud tnariuo corps, appointments or commtsstonod and warrant
Ulcers, orders for the enlistment and discharge of soaruon, emanate "

ora tho Secretary's office. All tho duties of tho dllforont bureaus aro

erforinod under the authority of the Si-cretary, and their orders are

msldurod as emanating from him. Tho general superintendence of i
te marine corps forms, also, a part of the duties of tho Secretary, and '

II the orders or tho comuiuudaut or that corps should bo approved by
tin.

Bureau of .Vary fanI. and Jhscks..Cointnodure Joseph Smith, chief Nui
I tho bureau, four clerks, one civil pnginuor, und one draughtsman.
II the unvy yards, docks aud wharves, buildings and machinery lu in'

avy -yards, aud ovorytlihig Immediately copuoufed with them, are

luler tho superintendence of Utis bureau, ft Is also ch#fgtyl W|tj>
luuagcment of tho Naval Asylum.
Bureau of (bntfruiium, Aquijimen/, and Hejhiir -John l-cniliyl), esq,

liltf of the bureau, eight clerks, aud oue ilruughtsmau. Tint ofhco of
in engineer In chief of the navy,Samuel Archbold, esq., is uttaohad to
lis bureau, who is assisted by three assistant engineers This bureau
as charge of the building and repairs of all vessols-of war, purchase
r materials, anil the providing of all vessels with their equipment*, tt"'

sails, anchors, water-tanks, Ac. The engineer m chief siiporiulcuds
le construction of all marine steam engine* for Ute navy, and, with
in approval of the Secretary, decides upon plans fur heir construe-

on. lloJ
fit.euinn .II Rrldee. nuraer Hulled Slates

avy, chief of bureau, gad four clerk*. All provisions Cbj-ttyo use oj
1

lc navy, ami clothing, together with the making ofcontracts fbr fur
ishing the same, come under the charge of this buregu.
Bureau of Ordnance arul Hydrography..Capt. Duncan Iugrwhauj,

Idef of bureau, four clerk*, and one draughtsman. Thin bureau has j

!large of all ordnance and ordnance btores, the manufacture or pur
iiisc of cannon, gun*, powder, shot, shells, Arc., and the equipment ;
vessels of war, with everything connected therewith, it also pro-

Ides them with maps, charts, chronomoters, barometers, kc., to
other with such books as ar© furnished shipsnfwar. " The United
;atex Naval Observatory ami Ilydrograplncal Office" at Washington.
nd the Naval Academy ut Annapolis, are also under the goueral su- '

orintendence of the chief of this bureau.
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery. Dr. William Whclan, surgeon UnldStates navy, chief «»l bureau; one passed oH.-dHUut surgeon United .«
ates navy, and two dorks. Kverylhiug relating to medicine* and
ifdical stores, treatment of sick And wounded, and management of
us pitals, comes within the «u|»eriuU'Udeiice of this bureau.

WAR DRTARTRKTr.

Hon. J B Floyd, Secretary of War; W. R. Drinkard, chief clerk, *«
»veu subordinate clerks, two messengers, and four watchmen. TL0
Mowing bureaus are attached to this department:
Commanding Central's OJflc* This office, at the head of which is
ieutonant t.cuoral iScott, is ut New York. AdjutantGeneral's Office. Col. Samu< Coojht, Adjutant General
ssistants Brevet Major ft. D. Town-mud, Brevet ('apt. 8. Williams,
ml Brevet Capt. J. 1\ Uareanha. Judge Advocate, Brevet Major John

lice, nine.clerks and onu moosnngur. In this olhoe are kept all
to records which refer to the personnel of the army, the rolls, ike. J

is here wlioro all military commissions are made out. »'

Q%uirtr.rmasUr General's Ojjice.--Brevet Major General T. B, Jesun,
jar tormastor general. Attestant* Colon el C. Thomas, Captain If. s.

Illler, ami Brevet Major J. Belger; cloven clerks and one messenger.
J'aymaster General's Office. Col B. F. I/irned, paymaster general;
Ajor T.J. Lcsllo, district paymaster; olght clerks and one mcsson

or
""

Ciimmiuary Ocntral't Office Gen Goer|o (Jlbson, cnmmlaaary gen i,u

ral; aaatatant, Captain M. D. I~ Smpeon; alx clerk* ami one meixon

or. !

Surgrtm Gmcral't Qffaa...<bn. Thomaa Iriwaon, ourgoon general,
MisUnU, l>r. R. 0. Wood anil I)r. O. K. Wood; Uiroo clorka.

knpinrrr Office..Central Joacph C. Totlen, chief engineer; axelatant,
apijuii II (i Wright; Bve clerk* and ono meaeengor.

Vf*$>atilucal Bureau..Col. J. J. Abert, colonel of the corpa, aa- r|c
latent, Captain J. C. Woodruff; tour clerk" and une mraaanger. ,

Ordnance Bureau .CM II R. Craig, colonel of ordnanoe; aaaiaUnt, &
apt. Win. Maynadier; eight clerka and one wnagaugnr.

TELEGRAPH OFFICES. KrJ
- Na

House's Printing Tulpgraph, National Ilotol, entrance on Flith
treet, one door north of Pennsylvania avenue. To New York, na J

UiUiinorc, Philadelphia, and intermediate point, connecting at New Jo*
fork Willi the Kastern lino to St. Johns t and the Western lines to New
Nrleaiis. Tii
M;u:n«»tir T. raph. National Hotel, rnrner of Sixth «tTfcet and Ko

'entisy Ivanm tvi-nn. v- \ !. iIItr !.».- u nli 11. Mu
xtrome Km! ami West. Tli
Southern Telegraph, National Hots l. To New OrJeun vut Alexin- 8ci

It in, lU-hrnoml, AiiKOsla and Molnh ami inl. rne ttiaf. ;u: incln II*
lti»M ail tin- primapal seaboard cities. Jo

\\. lorn Telegraph, Perm-vlvauia aveimo, between Sixth and See |l'i
nth RtreetM, over (lilituiti'idrui store. To WhecKug and Intermedin*) Jiri
sants, connecting with all the Western and Northwestern lines. J.

OM'K'iCKM OF THE toaCOHATIOH OV 1
TUB CITY O* WASHINGTON

Jteyor Jiium 0 Itsrret.
JingiaUi William Morgan. o

CurvumtuiH AlbHmty- J im.--. II. CarUak. J
,/ /Ua.ltk Cbarlwi V »'or«a, M l). U

lit* Ctarfe. Wliluuu J. Ikmotio It
n."-k K t'j/< kdwlli J'
Mtstentjer William Q. Locke.
' dlevtui.Jmiom K. llahday Clerks.Iteubon Cloary aud Wilhaiu
WUilMM.
Survcyvi William Forsyth. ^

******* or TIUI MOAMI) or mmaltu.
>\r«l »Kani -I>r. P. C Ixvu, J h. H fikuiib, M<i b
Second Ward.Dr. H. K. Sioue, Janice K. Dunawin, 6<kJ. X
Tkird Ward Dr. W. G Palmer, Jbaeph Bryan, esq. c<
fourth Ward.Dr W P. Johnston, E ranch* Mohan, «M<|.
Fifth Ward.Dr. G McCoy, J. P. logic, esq. b
Sixth Ward Dr F H. W*l.h, John 0. Brandt, oaq el
SeixwtA Ward.Dr J. E Morgan, Henry A. Clarke, oaq. o(

AmruKCAKiiot to rrumoa HRiaujni to ma roon.
FVrk Ward-.David G. Kidgoly.
Second Ward.Anuraw W Hughes.
Third Ward.Valeutluc Uarbuugb.
fourth Ward.Jarmm N Callau,
Fifth Ward.J. B Gardiner
Sixth Ward. James D. O'Dounell
Ifnntl Ward.1>. B. Clarke.

I'UYWC lANa TO TUX rooa.
First Ward- ltulip C. Davit, M. D.
Second Ward- J. IV. II. Lovejoy, M. D.
Thinl Card--Ceorgo M. Dale, M D.
Mrnrth Ward.J. M- Toner, M. D.
Fifth Ward.J M Grymoe, If. D. .

Sixth Ward.J. M. Roberta, M D.
SteanfA Ward- J A. WlUe*, k. D.

S(
UOAKD or AlDfcUMJfcW. lii

Fird Warxl Goo. W Riggs and Win. T. Dove, (president,) ai
Second Ward.Thomas Miller and Thorn** J. Flshor
Third Wmd- Thouia* Douobo uud Joseph t. Drown. w
Fmrth Ward- Win W Moore aud IVanchi ltohan. k
Jbyih Ward Edmund Barry and C. W. C. Dunulugtoo. y
Sixth Ward Robert Clarke and Aaron W. Miller. '1\
Scot nth Ward.John L. Smith and Peter M. Peareon. in
Se<:.(,iryt> fh Hoard Erasmus J. Muldleton. "I
Mrxsenyer Jacob Kl« iber. T

LMMMiTTKKM OR THX 1K)ARI> Of ALDKMRMN.
On Finance.Messrs. Biggs, Brown, aud Smith.
Improvement*.Messrs. T. Miller, Moore, aud Pearson.
I'olice- -Mea«r8. Mohan, Harry, uud Sinilh.
Claims.Messrs Hurry, Brown, uud Poafbou.
Schools.Messrs. Donoho, Ihmnlugtou, and Clark.
t\re Itoparluimt. Mes-r*. Fisher, harry, aud A. W. Miller. P
Flections Messrs. Moore, Fisher, and ('lark.
Drainaye. Stiveraye, and Distribution of Water Messrs. Brown, T. P1
Her, and Pcarsou
On Unfinished Husitwss -Ifavsra. A. W Miller, Dunuiuglou, and Piilth.
joi.vr ooMMirTKKs On the Asylum Meaara. Moore, Douolm, and 11

W Mdler. 11
Health nf the City Messrs, T. Miller, Mohun, aud Clark. r

Canal Messrs. Brown and Paasou. yWKaives Messrs. Douoho and Huilth
Knrottnl BHD.Mr. Moore.
Accounts of Iteyister- Mr. Barry.
Money Tr ansactions of the Corporation Mr. Higg*
Fliyibil ity Assessors.A, W. Miller, Fisher, and Smith. w

To Count and Destnty Due JHHs Mr. Finher, 111

To AUctul to the Interests of the Corporation before Congress.Messrs.
lunluglon, Kiggs, aud Clark, **

hoard or ooaxojf oorwoiL. H
First Ward.CHiarlea Abert, (president,) John 1). Turton, aud M
iithey S. l'urker T«
Secmid Ward Win. Orme, Grafton Powell, and Charles 8. Jones. ci
Third Ward -Win. G. Palmer, iAimhert Tree, and Ctiriatopher 8. pj
Hare, b
Hmrih Want Stephen I). CaaUeimui, Elijah Edmmwton, and Win. m
Mohun.
Fifth Ward.William A. Mulloy, Win. F. Wallace, anil T. Van Re*- |>,
clc. w
Sixth Ward.george A. Bohrer, Franklin hl Ob*f, and John II. Rum et

ai
Seventh Ward.1Thomas E. Lloyd, Charles Wilson, ami Thomas u
Istoad. «]
Herniary.Willium A. Kennedy. II
Afoueiager.WliUain Q. Iocke. pi

<x»mmrrickh or tub doakp or common oorniil.
On Ways and Mean* -Mea*|u, June*, Turlen, Treo, Custleinau, Van 01

swlek, Ober, and Jduyd.
On Improvements MoaerH. Turtou, Van Roswtck, Grille, O'Hare, 1M
»hun, Russell, and Lloyd. ril

On C/aiwM.MetMr*. Powell, Mohuu, and Wilson.
On Unfinished business.Meier*. Palmer urn! Milslead. vOnFictions.MeMrs. Wallace, Ober, and Wilson.
On Police Messrs. Mulloy, O'Hare, Parker, Powell, Castlcmau, 1,1

brer, and Lloyd.
('anal*.Messrs. Castlctnau, Ormo, Ober, Van Keswick, Parker,
d Mislead. M
Schools-Messrs. Tree, Turtou, Powell, Muliun, Wallace, Bohrer,
(1 Lloyd. fu
Fire Department -.-Messrs. Parker, Edmonton, and MiUtead.
ihTHind&x dr. Messrs. Pulmer, Oriuo, Turtou, Mohun, Mulloy, 111

sseli, and Wilson.l''
Chrjtoratjon before Congress.Messrs. Jones, Mohun, Lloyd, and Tree. *

Joint Committkku. -Washington Canal.Messrs. Coslhman and 111

,n Keswick.
On Money Transactions with Corporation.Mr. Jones. Ik
Asylum.Messrs. Turton, Jones, Wallaco, and Milsteud.
Count and Destroy Due Bills.Mr. Ednion*ton.
U'jislur of Atxaisnd.-Mr. llohrer. .

Wharve*.Messrs. Orme, CasUeman, and Russell.
Health of the CUy.Messrs. Palmer, Parker, Wilson, and Mulloy.
Enrolled Bills.hit. Tree.
Eliffilrilily »f Assessors.Messrs. Wallace, 0'IJarc, Parker, and Ed *|)Uston. |

oummissiaxkisj ok immoviuubflv.
First District.*Joseph E. Rawling*. j)l
Ssoond District.R. B. Owous.tj,
Thirl District.Btephen Coster.
hhurth District.Hamuel S. Taylor.

no.lHOoK TKt STICKS or TUB ItTBIJO SCHOOLS. MS

First Diftriit William B. Randolph, (president,) Roger B. Ironside, L<
i A. II. Sloughton. lb
IsconJ District.Erasmus M. Chapiu, James Laureuson, aud us

;cbel H. Miller.« ti<
Third District.Jobn D. Brandt, William F. Price, and Fraud* 8. Wi

ibfti.
FburiA District.J. E. Wlllett, Fro .erlck Whyto, aud 8amue1
rko AtLoc.
tertiary to the Board.Robert RIolLCtts. r;i

Treasurer.Valentine Harbaugh.
omens ok tub asylum, ktc.

hdrndant tf the. Asylum.John R. Quocti.
Physician to the Asylum.Dr. W. H. Berry.
Commissioners <f the Asylum.Cloorge W. Emerson, George Matting
and I/'onard llarbaugh.
terotary to the. Commissioners.John II. Noyeu.
Jommissumer of the. Eastern Section of the Canal'.Charles C. Edeliu.
CommissU'tier of the Western Section of the Canal. William Wise.

Morgan; August Miller, sexton.
JammiuUmer* of the Fast Hurial Ground.Joliu D. Brandt, George
Oyster; John O'Ncale, sexton.

fiuprctor of Flour and Sal'ed VrotritU)ti9.Jos. Lyons.
UuOQCr ami In*ycclor-.Flortan Hit/..
Holler of Weight* ami A/^urei.Hiruin Richey.
Inspector of Fire Apparatus.John W. Martin.

lNSIT£<TOlW AM) MKA81KKUS. fu
Inspector* and Measurers of Luml*er.Peter Gallant, Win. Douglas, "e
ituel K. Beyer, Thomas W. Burch, and tf. F. Gates. fCr
Measurers of Grain, Bran, <§c..John Wilson for the Qrst district ^1
J J. /. Williams for the second district. th
Wood and Coal Measurert.Joseph Z. Williams, Sam. C. Mickuin, DC
hard Wlmstttt, Joliu Cumberland, and Win. P. I)rury °l

cltCLKKKrt AND COMMISSI OSKfcil OF MAUKKIti.

[lUrb rJ Dft^TP Marled.John Waters Joseph I.youa, assistant. j..
/, / /; Sv vr< r 1". Gate.-.

;/* A of uistrA Warty Wilha,,, JValker. cU
Wcrh of Xorfkem MartcH -5kSfife IV Spencer. lir
"oinmiuionirg of life Otjfirt J/dA^--JyillIaiu Orpc, Hudson Taylor, lh
i Bucknor llaylU*. " '

VomHiiuionertnfthe Wc$Um Market.Wilhajp )f. tyulkcr apd Jfyl ju
in Brown. *

"ommiMtiontrt qf the Northern Market- -James T. Dovine and Theo
e Bheckells.
"ommittUmert of the Eastern Market.O. W. Johnson and Francis

t A86M0K8.
Pint iJ'(>rd--,\ViUittin UkgM
frcspkf Ward.Joint T. fit v wary |a,
third iy<frd.'/A'phafyuh JoniS*.
f.airth Ward -^TilUam Douglass. re
fifth Ward.Geo. P. Small6^$. ^
Sixth Ward.Edward Wayson. lG|
Setwith Waidr.John 11. B rd.

flUPKRIXTEXDICNTB OF HWKEP*.
Pint Ward.A. l"t Hilton.
Srcond Ward.Tliotnas Kohhins.
Vhird H'artl.W. A. Rohiuson. an
Fturtk Ward--W. A. Robinson. lici
fifth Ward.John T. Noah*. I,,
Sixth Ward.James R Wood.
Srmith Ward II. t). Whlletnore.

BOA ykxjkkh. |
firWard, l*t IHetrict Wm. BurrI
Writ Ward,'Jd District-1 towel Link Ins.
Second Ward, 1st District Roger Ailamaon. i,i|
Secoml Ward, 2d District Michael Sf^b!. m
third Ward, 1 *t District JohnS< hue. tl,
V^ird Ward- 2d District -John Mark. IS
HsiriA Ward, \rt Pfdrict.Franklin Hutch,ins.
huurth Ward, 2a District KrntJ fjoefUo/r. y,
Fifth Ward Wm T. Hnssford. L.
iiHh Waul James Curtain. I in
Vermth Ward -George N. Adam*. I

POLICK MA(JIHTRATK». ,l<
Writ District Samno Drury
ftroiwf, fourth, and Sixth IHitricis united -Thoa. J. Williams. ,IH

Third District John 1). Churlc, office on Twelfth street, afew doors wi
low n.
Fifth District William Thompson, ofllce on Ninth sireot, between ,|4

indB Htrnita.
<isrcntk Dltrict -Thomas p. Dona, office on Louisiana avenue, near M

nk of Washington.
Kiphth District. Patrick McKenua, <4Bc*garnAjrflf lvanittave- u*
b and Fourth stroct east.
\inth JHMrict.James Chill, office Ddpl Navy Yard.
Trrtih District. Daniel Rowland, on tho Island.
Uyard House Ttaomua C. Bonn.

rOt lCK DltPARTMKXT.

Vkirf of Potice.John U. «tv?d ard.
Vteuiritants of Polit*.Noble J. 1VHBI9, Jylward M« Henry.
I'plirr Officer* First ward- John MrDsrmolt, Win. JJR); Win. D.Ber

i,and Jainea V. Kd wards. I
ond ward- Win, 11. Fanning, Joseph Williamson, Charles G. -I

klofl, and Jajj;«»a Ginnaty.
third ward.-James JJ. glult, Patrick Gormley, Wm. JL Rom, and
cob F. King.
fourth ward.B. T. Watson, II. W. Haskell, Hapry Yc^tinaii, and
unkllu Zimmerman.
fifth ward H C. Harrovcr, C. W. Arnold, Jacob Ash,imIi, and Reuben Collin* at the Railroad Depot.
Sixth ward.Francis H. Kdelon and James S. Smith.
levouth ward John M. IJoyd, James A. <*411, S. N. Chlpley, and
ilah Beit mil.
Special Police Qficers.Daniel Whalen, Robert IL Harrison, John M
ornton, James Bolt, John Kidwell, Johu W. Coombs, Thomas J.
»T, Joseph S. Norwood, DcnoU Murphy, Frederick Hchafler,
idiael Fi tr.gc.ru Id, Martin McXamara, Thomas Young, John F. Carter,
ornas J. Kdixiouston, Lawrence Malone. James Kooncy, James

irn -'tone Richard 1,1 (built, William O. Ncak1, HaiBU'-l I
11 'Iy Wm KahhIU, I'hi tip Hutchinson, James H Hates, William |I M< I l'ctei Kraft, Alfred Helming, John Barnes, N

# 11 at ton, Joseph Tucket, John T. Is*wis, Richard Kvans, John T 11
idler, I'i.-tftjr (joodvear, Georgo If Morgan, John Browers, Johu
I>4>y. Aleaandsr Homo

| )U0ru-.\l> LOU MAIL liAv.f.
I*u»i Mini Mronuin, Jw. 11, lot*

8KAIJ9) HWjrtKAUs will Im retail u<l el tbix <l«|iartmmk uutil him
clock, ft. 01., I tic mil day of A pi il uoxi, lor furuuliiug tut four
corn Irwtu tin tret day of July naxl, lu each uuouliUra ud xt mhIi
iuik xx may l>« rwtiurixl ami urdarud for (lie eerrloe, mail bogx U
la following doacrlptioii-lo wil

Cimaoi *uW Hugi or .vmAj
idn No 1.(43 Im Uei In length ami 0- melius la clrcutufaremig,)

> ba wmla ud uuWuu coovox wuighiug at least rtu«m ounce* to uic
aril ut XX luetics widtli (lie lUraadi of Ulc warp ami a eft to Us
iitipoacil of Uvu yarux each
Mi!! No. %.(41 Incbei lu luugtli ami 48 Inch** la rlrruuilvrebcr,) (a

aril of 25 tut het> width tho threads ot the wurp uud wVt to bo |.mpored of lour yarn* each.
8ixe No. 8.(82 luetics in length and 38 luchns iu circttnRfawt,)fto

l* made at coUMi cauviu weighing at Us est eight ouacau to the yard II
20 inched wide the threw 1* oi the warp and weft to be computk)! ||three yarns each.
The cauva* hug*of sixes uuiubtred 1 and 2 ale to bo lUaiiv with a I
tbhug or hem at the top of two inches w ido. upou which a suHt i«n|
timber (at least leu t<» tho foriuor aud eight to tho latter) ui ujufct iftile* are tobe wrought ; ami they are to bo provided with good and $
illk.eut he tap oord to lace and In them trougly All are to U II
oil marked, lu-lde ulid outside, u V 8. Mall," iu large aud dutibii |Iter*.

Leather and (hnun Mail 1'iMM.kat.
8t*r No. 1- 48 uicho* in length and 60 iuclton iu Urouuiiereact
8'xe No. 1 41 do do 48 dodo
8izc Ntt 3 36 do do 42 dodo
ttae Ho. 4~ 30 do do 36 dodo
8ize No. &.20 do do 28 dodo
Tho body of tho leather pouches u to bo tuado of good *ud sub.
aultul bag leather, well tuun d, weighing, for sizes numbered \ and jlnot loss than eight ounces, and lor tho smaller site* not lost than I
i?yen ouuee* to the square Coot the bottotn (of circular form) and
up to he of good skirting leal her, well tunned the scams to b* wellud strongly m cured with tho boat iron rivet* well liubod.
Tho canvas pouches are to bo made of cotton canvas, densely |own, so as to resist water, weighlug, for pouches of six* No. 1, not
s* than 25 ounce* to tho yard of 31 inches width, or 17 ounces u> the
ard of 21 inches width tor pouches of sue No. 2, not less thau i'
9 ounces to the yard of 25 Itches wnith for pouches of »u«* No. 3, f
ot lea* than 18 ouuco* to tho yard of 22 inol en width tlie threads fthe warp and weft to bo composed of ut lea l Ave yarns each
he canvas pouches, of sizes numbered 4 and b, are to he tuaUw of E
>tiou vuncus weighing not leas than 14 ounces to th* yard of 10
ioh«a widik,uor less thuu 22 ounce* to the yard of 30 inches width,
10 thread* of the wurp uud weft to bo composed of at least four
arua ouch.

Leather and Caneas Hwse-Mail Hays.
Size No. 1- Liody 48 iuches long and 21 inch** w ide in tho widest
irts ends or bottoms of same being 14 by 26 inches
Sue No. 2-1 tody 45 inches long and 18 iucho* wide in the widest
trls end* or bottoms of sumo being 12 by 24 inches.
Site No. 3- 1*.dy 42 inches long -ud 10 in*he* wide in the wkltf.d
xrts cod* or bottom* of ttaiuo being 10 by *20 Inches
l ite leather horse mull bags are to bo made of good uud suhjptii
al bug leather, well tunned, weighiug Uut less thun seven ounce* to
i. square foot, uud the seams to lit- well and strongly sewed,or, if
vitcd, to be ho done as not to chafe horse or rider.
Hie canvas horse mail bags are to be made of cotton canvas tike
nit described Cor the larger sized puuohus.
Proposals for improvements in the form or construction of any of

to above-described bags and {touches, or iu the materials thereof,
re iuvltotl, and the relative value and adaptation to the service, as
ell as specified prion ol uuy such improvements, will be considered
determining the low est uud best bid.
All the article* contracted for are to be delivered at the expense of
iocontractor, In Uosto®,Muss.; New York and Albany, N. Y.j ThiU
jhihta and l'Utshurg, Pu. Baltimore, Mil. Washington, D. t\
lelunoud, Ya. Ilalelgh, N. C. Charleston, 8. C. Savauiiah, C* ;
chile, Ala. New Orleans, lai. Kuoxville, Nashville, and Memphis,
mm. IsJuUvlUe, Ky. Clnciunuti, Ohio 81. hiilis, Mo. and Chi
igo, 111., In such quantities,and ut such such times a* the <birtmoutmay require and order and ibey are pi be rigidly inK|K»ePd
idhro delivery, and none are to bo received which shall be iufoiior,
any respect, to tho specimens adopted as the standard hag*.The pro|w) -als should Hpeclfy the price of each article proposed to

e furnished. No proposal will be considered, if not accompanied
llli specimen* or sample* of each arilclo bid for, showing the
instruction, *Uc, atut ipiulity of materials and workrnuu*Lip ottered,
id ulso w ith a written guarantee from the persona proposed as aur* t
ms, (whose responsibility must tie col lided by the postmaster c* Unlacewhere they reside,) that they will become responsible, on **f.
clou! bond, for the due performance of the contract, in case such
roportal be accepted.
Tho specimen* or samples must he delivered at this department cai
before tho 25th day of April next, uud those which shall have he

mipHided tiro accepted proposuls will, Ut connexion with such prw>*als,form the basis of the contract* to be made. Every si»eciou u
lbmitted should be well and distinctly marked with the uiiuibcrdc

-M.l l.ui-1. U1IW...1 I., it .. ,.f Il,«,

43 or leather,) of which it is made. All spcchpueus <)e{K> iuh! by
dders which cuii, with safety and convenience, be used lu tin- mat!
>r vice, will bo paid for at the prtoes siHtilkd In tho proposal* rrU
Bg to the name.
A decision on the bids will bo made on or before the third day ct
ay next and tlio accepted bidder or bidders will be required lo
iter into coutract, with Hdftlriont bond and sureties, on or !*
re the twenty-first day of June next.
To enable bUUerw to oetimalo the number of the different kinds of
nil bags winch will probably be required, they are lutorno-dtkuU
ere wi re furnished for the use of the department during the year
hich ended 30th June lost: l'J,950 caucus mail hags 3,110 leather
all iHUicbes 4,400 cunvas mull jioucbo*, and 500 horse mull ba#i.
The proposals should be endorsed outside, "Proposals for Mail
igs," miu bo addres.-ed to the "Postmaster (Ji Uerah"

AARON V. BROWN,
Jan 19- law 12 w Postmaster General.

[No. 630.]
By ike President of the United State*.

[" JAMES ltUCHANAN, l'remdcnt of the United
[_, States of America, in ptinauanoaM tbo provisions of the at <rt J
mgross entitled "An act in relation to the lands sold in the (irctUM
irg, lata 8t. Helena, land distr ict, in the State of Louisiana, andauorlzlngthe rysurvey of certain lands in said district," approved *
igust 29, 1842, and of the acts of Congress authorizing the sole of E
e public lands, do hereby declare and luako known that a public E
Ic will bo held at tlio laud olilcc at QfcJtKKaaUHa, in the SCktC of |
h/imaxa, commencing on Aft/nday, the second day of May next, for g
e sale of the unappropriated and vacant tracts of public laud hi
ktetl within the limits of the following-named townships ami frac
uiul township**, according to the approved plats resurveyod, lo |
it:

South of the bate line and west ifthe y/rincfjxU meridian.

Townships 1, 3, and 4, and fractional townships 5 aud 6, of
ago 1.
Townships 1, 2, and 3, and fractional township 4, of range 2.
Towuships 1 and 2, of range 3. :

Fractional towushipa 1, 2, and 3, of range 4.
Fractional township 1, of range 6.

South of the bate line and catt of the principal meridian.

Townships 1,2, 3, 4, 6, 6, and 7, of range 1.
Townships 5, 6, aud 7, of range 2.
Townships 5 and 7, of range 3.
Townships 5, 3, aud 7, aud fractional township 8, of range 4
Fractional township 8, of range 0. ;
Township 0, of range 8. \
Fractional townships 8 and 9, of range 9. *

Townships 4, 5, t>, and 7, aud fractional township 8, of range 10. \
Township 5, of range 11.
Fractional township 8, of range 12.
Township 8, of range 13. \
lands covered by confirmed private claims, appropriated by U* |
r the use of schools, military, and other purposes, together Willi tbo \
iwauip and overflowed," granted to the Slate by the acts of 0w»
es approved Murch 2, 1849, and September 28, 1850; also, *11
OHO tracts for which tlie putenls havo been initial or applied for by
c day appointed for the cooiiuenoem* nt of tho sale, or which shall
>t have been llnaliy acted upon hy that time, under the providuw
tho act of 29th August, 1842, hereinbefore mentioned, will be a »

udedfrom the tab'.
The offering of the above uientioued lauds will bo cutnuieuced oil tbo
iy appointed, afad will proceed In (Im order in w hich they are id
srtised, until the whole ahull have been ottered, and the sal s khtis
wed; but the tule shall not bo kept opeu longer than two wecke,
id no private entry of any of the lauds will be admitted until after
e expiration of the two weeks. ,

Oiveu under my hand, at tho city of Washington, this lllh ds/of i

unary. Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine. $
"" kf' JAMES BUCHANAN |By the President.

TUOtt. A. IlllNlMtKKS,
Commissioner of the Gcncrgl Ijtud Office.

NOTICE TO PRE EMPTION CLAIMANTS. [
Every person entitled to the right of pre omptUm to any of tne R

ada within the townships and fractional townships above msotloiwd jjj
required to establish the game to the satisfaction of the register atil
ceivor of the proper land office, and miAv? jwym/n/ therefor a* »<>"

practicable after seeing (hit nUice, and before the day appoints ?

r thtf ddAilnetKJeptcnf of the public sab? of the lands 'erobrftitof j!
e tract ctallhed ;'HtMr<<Hab;4u<lh VfiUinritfill be forf<:,tc»..

TIlO?.' A! HPaJWICJtyCommissioner ot' the Ccneral lined TH11?

None..Uuder Iho regulations <*f tie? department, oh heretofoie
d uow cxi ting, no payment can be made for advertising procUtn*
ns except to such publishers us are socially authorised to publish |
the Commissioner of tho General IAnd Office. \

.Ian IV).law Idw [InUkStarJ\
T N ITED OTATE3 PATENT OFFICE,

W.vhiijxuton, February 12,18W-
ON mn PKmUlM ot SMmhifd M H<"\ "i Ww York, N. Y., pf»)' I
i for the extension of a |»atenl granted to him on the 1st May, j
40, for an improvement iu "Printing Presses," for seven years fr»'" $
0 expiration of said patent, which takes place on the 1st of May.
69.
1' orilen that the said petition he heard at the patent iMIki-"

unlay, April 18, at J2 o'clock, in.; and all persons are notified to

pear and fdu/w cause, U any they have, why said petition oufblM
be granted:
Persons opposing the extension are rootyrod to die in the J'uieut vA I
then .bp 11..i.. (. i:.il\ -.t forth in writing, at least »>'«?«l>

fore the day of hearing all testimony filed by either party to be I
e.J at the said bearing must !»» taken and transmitted in accordance H
Itii the rules of the ollioe, which w ill be furnished on applhaUoti
The testimony In the caae will be closed on the 4th of April nrxb j
i|M»- iiiotis, and other i topers relied ujam as testimony, must be filed |

«»Ulce on or before the morning ot that day; the arguments d 1$
iy, within ten days thereafter. [j
Ordered, also, that this notice be published in the Union, Wssbitif- ||
n, Ih C., and Day I took, New York, once n week for three guccc" H

v« ri. the first of said publications to Ih at least ixty 1«)
re the 16th of April next, the day ol hearing.

JO.-Kl'l! HOLT, |
Commissioner of Patents. kj

Editors tin ibo ij>er will pi*
lis to the Patsfit Office, with a paper containing TTfTi *Bdbc«». u

Feb 13.law3w

/11 EN CI I BOOK S IIIuatrat< t
J Pbyskdogle d« Oout Pur Brilial Havarln. 37 cools.

Ios Katmllstoif I'opnJplroH. J|& coats.
Tables de Fontaine. *2f» QMtfa.
UutvrM Poetiqum do Doiloan. 2 j cents j
HUtoiro d'Italic. 02 bents. j
lli*.toire dc Huvoic. Par Claado Qiuoix. 40 cents. B£
Ab.1 h Karter. Par i*on lli-tt. 37 hip. f
Hi-loin- ile I* (Juprro d« I'lnde. 40 i-onle. I
Hotnulopol lljij»jr« do 1» Uuorro U'Orlenl. 40 i- nll. |Khiburn, lliriuffpito la u^vrrf d'Orlonl. 40 cetu« j
llalakoif, Htototro do to (iucrru q'OHeiit, 40 ocnto i
la Kiiulo et l'F.uro|Mi. 40 cent* i
ton Tmr t'M ot ton Knw». 40 ctuli, j

Itiijh) Oil from l*arl*.H
fob 28 FRANCK TAYLOT- M

\i:i.K P1IOTOUK \ PHK VIKW80F I
\j Moatroal, Now York, TlrooilorOK i, Mount Vernon, T""1M
iclriutflon, mill liio Public BulMin«d ot Wunlilugtoii. B« " V " M
tco (I eaeli. {
V,.r 11.I0 l>y TAYI/lK * MAI RT, B

Feb 25 Book* -lter», 334 Venn «v**' Kg


